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NOTES A.ND NEWS.

" We live..n deeds, nlt years; in thoughts, not
breaths;. .

In feelings, not in flgures on a dial.
We should count time by heart-throbs.
He *lvea uidstahöthinks most, feels the noblest>
And actsthe best."

"But this one thing I do, forgetting those
thingu which, are bahiod, and..reaingforth
ii-itoiiö tliigs whîoh are beffore, I pres
toward· the mark for the prize of the iigh
calling of-God-in Christ Jeas."

What we have written, we have written.
The volume for 1895 has been completed.
It is well to spend a little time in looking
over its pages. Some are bright with joy,
sbme are stained with tears. Some tell of
deeda of kindness done, and some of deeds
that.were not kind. We feel that we would
like to out out or re-write many of the pages.
Bàt we cahnot. They are there to stay.

But if we cannot change the past, we can
learn frôm it, and so live and act during the
New Year, that when it shall close we may
have fewer things to regret and more to rejoice
over. We may crowd this year with joy if
we se determine. The way to have a hap y
New Year is to hive in harmony with tue
will of God, being and doing what pleases
Him. Thus even sorrow shall be turned
into joy.

We are glad to learn though the DiscÏple
of'Christ tlat many of our churches in On-
tario have recently been receiving additions
to their metnburship. In the last issue of
that paper, about sixty accessionsi are report-
edi seventeen of these being the result of a
meeting held in the Cecil Street Churcb.
Toronto.

Bro:Lord, the editor of the Christian Stand-
ard (Nov. 23), gives an interesting account
of thègenesia of the Warrensburg (Mo.)
Churoli. A yoùang man went to that town
to exte in a store. There was no Church of
Christ there. He had travelling preachers
s .and preach a sermon or two in a public
bu Ldin . Finally, a little church was organ-
izëd. The.man and the church have grown

prosperous together. It is now one of the
strongest churches in Missouri. Is there not
a lesson here for brethren and sisters who
live where we have no church?

A new work is being tindertaken by the
Disciples of Christ in thr United States. Its
ob et I "to make provision for the relief of
disabled preachers, their widows, or depend-
ent children, our missionaries-both men
and women-in this and foreign lands, who
through misfortune may need a helping
hand." It is an casy thiug to cite numer-
Ous cases of mon who have served the
churches faithfully, and on a very emall
salary, but who now in old age are destitute.
The widows of many faithful ministers who
died in the service of the church are living
in want. This work ehould appeal to our
most generous sympathies, and the " Board
of Ministerial Relief" should be beartily
supported.

Here is a cheoring report from Kansas.
It shows what churches can do when they
pray and pay and work together. During
the past year the churches had 53 workers
engaged, who preached 4,218 sermons in
3,695 days, and added to the church by bap-
tisn 2,539 persons, and otherwise 1,642,
making thé total number o! additions A,181.
They- organized 21 churches, 88 -Endeavor
societies, 83 Sunday-schools and 34 auxiliarles
to the 0. W. B. M. Thoy are evidently
pushing things out there.

We publish elsewhere a statement concern-
ing the apportionment for foreigu missions,
and we trust that ail will read it carefully,
and that the churches will arrange to raise
the amount that has been asked from them.
Every member of every church should give
toward the great work of spreading the
gospel. We notice by the annual report that
the only churches that last year gave te
foreign missions, through the Foreign Chris-
tian Missionary Society, were Charlottetown,
P. E. I.; Montagne, P. E. I.; East Point,
P. E. I.; Summerside, P. E. I.;Kem pt. N. S.;
Westpert, N. S., and St. John, N. B.; of
these Charlottetown, Montagne, East Point
and St. John raised their apportionment last
year. Of course very many of the other
churches are contributing through our local
board. We see by the last Intelligencer that
the New Glasgow, P. E. I., church bas
recently sent $27.50 to the F. C. M. S.

Man thir.:s tell us not to despise the day
of smal things, and in church work we need
often to be reminded of this. Note, then,
that the Highland Park ch'rch in DesMoines,
Iowa, was organized a little over two years
ago, December 17, 1893. It was organized
to live, and it has kept on growing. It has
just erected a beautiful house of worship
with modern conveniences and a seating
capacity for 800.

Some of our young men who are now lu
the Bible College, Lexington, Ky., will
uaduate in June. Among them wil! be

ro. S. W. Leonard. He is willing to work
in these parts, and wo would advise some of

our churches te secure his services, and to do
so at once. In engaging him they will malle
no mistake. It will not be his fault, if ho
doos not work among us.

In a private letter from one of our strong-
est preachers in the U. S. we find these words:
"If our plea was right when it was firét
urged, it is right now. . . . I bolieve in the
fullet liberty consistent with Christian
principles; but at the same time I believe
that tho gospel is a definite, authoritatv.e
truth which mon have to accept from God,
without modification and without apology.
Where we differ from other people, I belieee
we are right and they are wrong. This dees
not hinder me from having fellowship with
them in all things that are common bewen
us. With Paul, however, I must say, in the
message to be delivered, I am no man a ser-
vant, else I could not. be the servant. of
Christ." How does that suit-you ?

We are glad to hear that Bro. Minnick is
still carrying on a successful work at Liibec.
Some are confessing the Saviour, atd. the
audiences are very good, the best they bave
ever had. Besides this the church tries to
have. a part in almost every mission. wòrk.
This is a good sign. The doimig chuioh is
the one that God is pleased with.

The Disciples of Christ are increasing in
the United States at a marvelous rate. In
one week the Chrishian Standard reported
2,000 additions, though many preachers
never report their work, and some never do
in the Christian Slandard. During the
month of November 200 were added to the
churches in Louisville, Ky. We see that a
meeting has recently been held in Peru, Ind.,
with 97 additions; in Walla Walia, Wash.,
with 104; in Reeve, Iowa, with 83; in Mo-
berly, Mo., with 64. With such bounde the
good work gees on. We long for such suc-
cess hore. But longing for it will not bring
it. We muet work for it.

In many of the New England towns we
have no church, but it would probably be
impossible to find one of any considerable
size in whieh there are not many who have
once been, or now are, Disciples of Christ.
Some have exchanged the name of Christ for
a sectarian name, and they have settled down
in a deniorinational church. Others have
refused to thus trample on their good judg-
ment, and they are still kuown by a narme
that honora their Lord. We see that an
effort bas been made in Springfield, Mass.,
to establish a church af ter the prinitive pat-
tern. Dr. Detchr -, who was recently in St.
John, has undertaken the work. He has
found enou h members for a good nucleus of
a church. §uccess to you, Doctor.

Many of e.ur subscribers paid up their sub-
scriptions during December. We are glad
to ho thus romembered. A large number are
still owing-some for several years-and we
trust they wil make an effort to clear away
this indebtedness. In your generous New
Year thoughts remember us. Perhaps "gen-
erous" la n.otjust-the word.

RISTIAN
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MtWs of flic ElitilTîtd.
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Bro. J. E. Baries was called away by telegrai
on Deceiber 18th, to attend the funuertl of his
youngest brother Andrew, who dlied after a brief
illness at Soierville, Mass. Miss Ethel Barnes
went with her father on this sad errand

Bro. Ilyan spent the niglt of the 30th in Sr.
John at Bro. Stevenson's home. lie speaks hope-
fully of the work on Deer Island.

Brothers Oliver Stockford and Frank Erb spent
Christmtas here.

Brother A. B. Wallace lias renoved te Halifax.
We shall miss him, but Ilalifax will be stronger,
Bro. Frank Gates is attending business college here.
Bro. Bowers and wife spent Sunday, thu- 9th, in
St. John Sister J. Leary, who las been seriously
ill, is improving in liealth. Bro. Robert Christie
bas had a severe attack of typhoid fever, and is
not yet able to do business Miss Thoison, of
Rothesay, sang a solo in the Portland hall on the
first Sunday, afternoon and evening, in December.
Large numbers were present te enjoy the singing
and to hear Bro. Stevenson preacli. Brothe.s R.
A. Christie and J. E Edwardt, have been receiving
congratulations on account of added blessings.
On the 22nd, the vong ladies of Brother Flaglor's
Sunday.school class presentei hit rith a land-
some inkstand. The Endeavor Society of the
Coburg Street Church presented the Main Street
Church with a communion set. On the 17thi, the
C. E. Society had an unusually good meeting.
It seemed like old times to have Brothers Banks,
O. Stockford, sud L. A. Miles present, and speak
80 well as they did.

At the November meeting of the Woman's Mis.
sionary Aid Society, the following officers were
elected:-President, Mrs. W. A. Barnes; Vice-
President, Mrs. Jas. Emery; Secretary, Mrs. L. R.
Morton; Treasurer for Home, Miss E Barne.s; for
Foreign, Mrs. J. S. Flaglor. This society la the
financial power that makes the work in Portland
possible. As they freely give, so may they freely
receive.

On the 8th the hours of meeting in Portland
were changed. We met at 11 a. m. and enjoyed
our first communion. Ninety were present at the
preachin aud thirty remained to commune. About
this numier have communed each morning since.
The evening congregations are large, they pay
great attention, and Bro. Stevenson's preaching is
worthy of their best thought. Our daily papers
have published several of Bro. Stevenson's sermons.
One of thema was on "Wlo we are and what we
purpose doing." This sermon was ail that couid
bedesired, and bas attracted a great deal of atten-
tion te our work.

At a business meeting of the Coburg Street
Church on December 26th, the followiug resolution
was passed: "Resolved, that we organize a second
church in this city, te be known as the Main
Street Church of Christ or Christian Church, and
that the secretary of this church give letters to all
In good standing, who desire te withdraw in oîder
to become members of the second church." After
the passiug of this resolution, twenty-four names
were given te the secretary; and it is expected the
new ehurch will start with about forty names on
the roll. Brothers Stewart and Stevenson made
strong speeches on the subject, and this important
step in our history was taken with solemn deter-
mination to accomplish great things for God and
His truth. The organization will be effected
New Year's evening. We know the Maritime
brethren everywhere wili eagerly watch the out-
come of this effort. We know they will give us
their best wishes and prayers for success. St.
John has taken a heavy financial load on its
shoulders, and if any one would like te help, it
will be gladly received. Sundayevening, ite 29th,
Brother Stewart had a full house, and Brother
Stevenson had the largest evening audience he bas
yet had. Brother Stevenson preached on " Esau's
Repentance "-an old gentleman made the good
confession. On Tuesday evening, December 31st,
a young man made the confessi9n at the prayer-
meeting in the Coburg Street Church, and was
baptized the same heur. Su the work goes on.

Soura RANGE, N. S.
We have net much to report from the above

point at present, save that the good people have
not grown weary of looking aflter the needs and
welfare of their preacher, as shown by the fact that

on Christm:as eve over fifty persons met at the
pnrsonage to show us their gooud-will and fill us
with good cheer. The tables were loaded with
good tlinîgs bronght by the ladies, and vhen ail
had satisIiedi the inner ian from2 the bountiful
supply the rest of the evening was spent in cheery
conversation and nusic, ending with a presentation
speech by Eider B. Sabean, and a poor reply by
the writer, reading fron ftle word of God and
prayer. Then followed tle good old hyimn,
" Life is the tine to serve the Lord," suug to a
tune whiclh the older people badl lcarned in youth,
but now seldom lcard. The organ was not used,
as they sang it as in olden tines, but it was the
soug of the evenjing, and scemed to get to the
right place in head and heart I Good night and
Merry Christmas " and our dear friends were on
their way to their bomnes, leaving us a donation of
$41 80 in useful goods and cash, besides payments
on regular subscriptions, running the reccip.ts of
the evening up to about $60.00.

May God continue to bless these dear people and
make us more useful is our prayer.

H. A. DEvoE.

TIvERTON, N. S.
Sunday acvning, December 15th, wo had the

pleasure of preacbing to a good congregation in
the dear old house at Tiverton, where for nearly
eight years we tried to speak the truth as it is in
Jesus, and biad the great joy of seeing many
urecious souls turn to the Saviour of men.

We were joined on the abovo occasion by the
Baptist pastor. Mr. Al!aby, who made a very
encouraging addrc:s and otherwise assisted in the
service. Before the sermon Bro. Allaby and Prof.
Fox, leader of Tiverton brass band, sang a beauti-
fui duet in an effective manner, and at the close of
the ecrmon another. Just before the benediction
Prof. Fox sang a solo, " The Old Waysido Cross,"I
in a very impressive manner. It was a very pions-
ant and, we trust, profitable service.

The brethren at Westport and Tiverton need a
good earnest preacher to locate with them, and to
a man who is earnest, faithful and fearless, we
believe there is a good opening, and trust to soon
su such an one at work with us in Digby County.

H. A. DpvoE•.

SOUTHVILLE, N. S.
We have just hegun laboring with the above

church, preaching every tbird Lord's day. We
have made three visita up to present writing, have
been met with fine congregations, and were well
remunerated. We trust before long to make a
special effort and to see more souls won for Christ
at this point. H. A. DtvoE.

SU3MIERSIDE, P. E. I.
On the 28th of November I took the train at 4.50

p,m. for my firat visit to Tryon. I arrived at Cape
Traverse station 8.15 p. m., where I met Bro.
Freeman Colbeck. In a short time we were seated
in a comfortable buggy and moving off towards
bis home. Bro. Colbeck is a genial and pleasant
man, zealous for the cause of Christ. We arrived
home about 9 30 and found a well provided board
awaiting us. After partaking of the food that
pertain to the sustenance of the outer man, we
spent the rest of the evening in talking of the
things that pertain to the building up of the
spiritual man. Sister Colbeck is a sister of Bro.
E. E. Crawford, now studying at Bethany college,
Va., and a woman of reason and culture, and a
zealous Christian, dceply interested in the cause of
the Master. I spent several days at this home, and
was made te feel that I was welcome. I also bad
the pleasure of visiting the home of Bro. and
Sister William Colbeck. This brother la the
deacon of the church, and a man of excellent
character and Christian deportment in the com-
munity. He is the father of Bros. Freeman and
James Colbeck. Bro. James Colbeck is another
earneat, zealous worker in the Master's vineyard.
From this we repaired to the church Sunday morn-
ing, where I had the pleasure of making the
acquaintance of Sister Lord, the devoted wife of
the late lamented Bro. John Lord. Many of my
readers will understand of whom I speak. Bro.
Lord was a man of Christian integrity and of marked
devotion to the cause of Christ he loved so well.

From Church 1 went to the home of Eider John
Crawford, who put on the mantle that Bro. Lord
laid aside. Here I found a model Christian home
-this la the home of Bro. E. E. Crawford. Bro.

and Sister Crawford, with the daughter Hattie,
constitute the houseliold menbers now. One boy
lias fallen asleep in Christ: one is in Bethany Col.
lege preparing for a field soldier for Christ, and
one is in tie far west engaged In business pursuits.

I spent several evenings here, and enjoyed myself
very nuch indeed. We talked of Christ and bis
word most, and how I enjoyed the moments i
Sister Hattie Crawford is a noble Christian girl
and deeply interested in the work of the blessed
Master. I spoke in the church morning and even-
ing. Congregations were- good. I came away
very favorably impressed, and will look forward to
my second visit with delight. Sister William
Colbeck, a truc and devoted woman, was unable
to attend church on account of illness.

My next letter wil! bc concerning Summerside
work and workers for Christ and the church.

H. E. CooRE.

We are receiving urgent calls for help.
Some are advising us to employ preachers
and trust the churches for their support.
de would like to have a good eum to our
credit first, then we could promise to pay
without fear of breaking our pledge.

We are pleased to report so much this
month. Some have not forgotten the Lord's
work when they wexe making presents.
Presents; no, that's the wrong terni when
we give for the salvation of mon ; ie are
only paying a fraction of the debt we owe.
Brother, sister, how does your financial
account stand in heaven? You are beginning
a new year ; settle up what you owe. The
time will come when you will have to give
an account of the money received in the
body, that is in the church. Those in the
church muet give as they are prospered, not
as they think or feel. Bro. Jackson, although
far away, remembers us in a liberal manner.
Thanks, Bro. J. May yon never forget us,
and may we always be worthy of your re-
membrance.

Good reports come from Halifar. Bro.
Blenus is making us known through the
daily papers. That's the way the wise busi-
ness man calle attention to what ho is doing,
and why should not the people who have
such a plea and purpose make them known
far and wide through the daily pres.

In December Bro. B:enus, besides hie
regular preaching, preached in the Y. M.O.A.
building, in the Rock Head Prison and at
Elmsdale. He will preach at the last named
the firet Monday in each month. We are
glad he is keepin up the work began by
Bro. Shaw. The c urch continues to grow;
a gentleman made the good confession on the
29th and will be baptized New Year's night.

Wishing you all a happy and prosperous
New Year. J. S. FLAGLOR,

Seretary.

RtEcEIPTS.
Previously acknowledged,.., .... 8802 55
St. John, Coburg Street Suday School, 17 05

Main Street Sunday School,.. .... 8 39
Mission Band, ......... .... a 15
A. B. Wallace..... .. . .... I 00

"AM," .... . .'. 1 00Letete, Elder William Murray 1 00Gulliver's Cove, J. S. Hines 1 00
Nietaux Falls (no signature) .... 2 00Milton, per Miss A. A. Collie .... 4 00
Westport, per E. A. Payson ..... .... 3 00Pomeroy, Iowa, R. Jackson, per E.CFord, 5 00Leonardville, per Wm. Kay ..... .... 5 00Halifax-regular--per T. H. Bienus .... 25 00

Special- "' 1 .... 10 29Sunday School, " .... 8

8890 
IPost Office, St. John. &eLAGr,.
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Expcct great things front God.
.Auntpt great thinîgs for God.

- - - - - ---- - - - -- - - - - - - -

DEAR SISTERs--It is a wonderful thing to
have our sin forgiven, and to know that we
teong to esus, butt a l ? e that
endureth to the end shall be saved. The
promise of eternal life is to those who con.
tinu ae faith. In all the aeaire of this
life we must work if e w would succeed Is
it not the samé in our C. W. B. M. work?
We have undertaken a grand work: We
have sent Miss Rioch to Japan, saying to her
we will support you. Have we noth ng more
to do ? I believe that our love for God will
enable us to continue thi well begun work.

You are aware that the enlargement of the
work in Japan this year will require o400.00
more than we have ever given. The amount
of $11.00 is now due M iss Rioch for enlarge-
ment, and nearly $300.00 on her alary.
Has the Lord said to her, "l You are to make
all the sacrifices ; your isters in the home
land has nothin to do ?'' We know better
than that. i T re is something for each of
us no to do.

Tbe Master has been very gracious to us
during the past year. He has given us many
blessings--one of the greatest is a oloser
fellowship with Him. And can we not make
an o hering or is wor ? The work is his,
and must prosper.

Dear sisters, let e begin the New Year by
giving something that wilb mean u Les for
sof, and more for Thee. "

Your, "b in His Name.'
CAII F PA OX

FROU THEI PREUMENT.

The cheering word has come to ns that
some of our sisters, members of the church
at Summerside, P. E. I., have takien mis-
sonary pockets and have promiseed to collect
as much money as they possibly can before
our next annual meeting. I thin k we may
all profit by this suggestion. Many of Our
sisters do not belong to the auxiliaries
others cannot attend the meetings regularly,
but all coula save something and send to our
Treasurer before the next convention. If
every sister would consider it her duty to do
so, our funds would be greatly inerýased
And is it not a great privilege to work for
salvadion of sonub?

WOMEN'S wOCK.

Previouely acknowledged. ' ' '
Westport-Woman's Auxiliary, ...
Lord's Cove- do do
Milton- do do ....

do Concert Futnd, .... ....
St. John-Womaan's Auxiliary

do Sunday School, ....
Kingston, N. S.-Ellis Ford,.... ....
Gulliver's Cove, .... .... ....
Tryon, P. E. Island-Mrs. J. J. Crawford,

Total. ••••

CHILDREN'S WoRK.

$52 74
1 50
7 00
7 25
6 00
2 55
8 17

50
1 00
2 00

.... $88 71

Previously acknowledged .... .... $21 48
Westport, N. S.-" Willini Workers," 1 00
Eat Rawdonr-" Cheerful Ôleaners " .... 1 25
Halifax-" O Gin San " Band, .... 2 00
St. John-" Wide Awako " Band, .... 86

Total ... $26 59

Suas B. FOrD, 2eanuer.
164 North Street,

Halifax, N. S.

Addres ah communications to Irs. D. A. Iorrison, 26
Dorchester Stiret, St. John, N B.]

DEAR GIRLS ANI) BOYS,-

As I write to you I have your cireular
letter before me. It reached me last week
and was as good as a Christmas present,
coming, as it did, so full of good news from
you all.

"Willing Workers " andI "Cheerful Glean-
ers," I am glad you have joined us in having
a birthday box. Now won't some more of
our bands do the same? AndI "O Gin San"
Band, " Daily Workers " and "Golden Rule"
Band, I like your plan of choosing a motto
for every month very much. I think 've
must adopt that plan in our " Vide Awake"
Band. But let us be sure, dear girls and
boys, that we are striviug to live our mottos,
for unless we do this they will only be empty
words. Two of our Bands have lost thoir
leaders for a time, but they are keopiug up
their work as earnestly as ever. I am wait-
ing to hear fron our new Band in Charlotte-
town, for I am anxious to become botter
aeq ainted with our new friends.

May the new year we are just starting upon
be full of usefulnese to us ad.

Your loving friend,
Mns. D. A. MotisoN,

Suplt Childrenis iwork.

AItTR1us-GARNFTr. Iu St. John, on December 0
1895, b? Henry W. Stewart, John A. Arthuir and
Mabel E. . Garnett, buth cf Silver Muills, St. John Co.

PosT-LINKLETT'r;..- In St. John, on December 18,
1895, by Henry W. Stewart, George F.Post and Minnie
Linkletter, both of St John, N. B.

MARTIN-STEwART. -At Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N.
B., December 10, 1895, by M. B. Ryan, Wm. W. Martin
and Miss Maggie E. Stewart.

LAmBEtRT-CooKz.-At Lord's Cove, Deer Tsland N.B.,
Dtcember 11, 1895, by M. B. Ryan, Daniel E. Laubert
and Mis Nettie G. Cook.

JoiNsoN-Ll£oNAit.-At Leonardvllle, Deer Island,
N. B., DeNember 18, 1895, M. B. Ryac, W. Fred-
erick Johnson, of Newton, Mes., and Miss Lena May
Leonard, of Leonardville, N. B.

DoUT-RooERSoN -At Leonardville, Vcer Island, N.
B., December 21,1895, by M. B. Ryan, Theodore Douty
and Miss Cora M. Rogerson.

CALLIOAN.- Villian Calligan, an old resident of
Princeton, Me., died at the residence of his daughter in
Chippewa Falls, Viscinsin, on the morning of Decem-
ber 2, 1895, aged eighty years and five months. He
leaves a wife, two daughters and five sons toi mourn his loss.
Mr. Calligin was born in Eastpart Me., Juîly 4th. 1815,
and was married te Miss Sarahl Canpbell, daughter of
James Campbell, St. fJoh, N. B., in August, 1836. They
lived in the city of Calais ton yeare and th'en moved ta
South Princeton, where he lived as a farmer and lumber-
man uîntil the faîl of 1886, when they came to Chipiewa
Falls, Wis. Since that time they have travelled and
lived in Caifornia Nevada, and Washington, and on
Novemrber 29, 1894, 'he with his wife came back to Chip.

ewa Falls and made their home with their youigest
aughter, Mrs. W. A. Sprague, where, after au illness of

three months, he passed away to bis rest. Mr. Caldgan
was a member of the Ohristian Church, liaving been born
of water and cf the Spirit into the Master's Kingdon
thirty years ago in South Prinreton. He was an honest
hard-working man, tryicg to do inta others as hie would
be done unto. He was a loving busband and a kind and
indulgent father. He leaves a large circle of friends as
well as relatives, to mourn his 1os; but what is our oss
is lis gain. Although at times he suffered very much
durirng his sk-kness le tiever complained, and at the lest
he ssied away like a child goin to sleep. He was
burled In Forest Home Cemetery, Chippewa Falls, after
a short sermon et the house by H. Beeks, pastor of
the M. E. Church.-W. A. SPRtouE.

BARKRR.-At Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B., on
December 18, 1895, Bro. Stephon Barker, aged 69 years.
Bro. Barker came to Deer Island a number of years ago
from the St. John River country. He united with the
church at Lord's Cove, in September, 1893, being bap.
tized by Bro. R. Stevens, who was pastor of the chrch
at that time. He lived an exemplary Christian lifoesince

lie becane a imember tif the church, and died in the faith
and hope of the gospel. 1Ie leave.q twvo sons and other
relatives to mourn hi departure.--M. B. RnyN.

lE ro.-At hi.s home, Upper 1awdon, on Deceinber
9th, after a lingering illness, Riobert Fenton, in the 80tlh
year of his age. Hi$ end was peace.-W. H. H.

WAL,AcE. -At lier home, Ilalif-aX ta which she had
>ust lately moved, Mary, wife of Ålexander Wallace.
l'lie reiains were brouglit hack and interred in the old

family burying-grouind at Rawdon. Truly in the midst
of life we are in deatli.-W. H. H.

Bisuor.-Ont Lord's day morning, November 8th, as I
was about to open the morning service at the church li
Suminerside, there was hande< me a notice of the death
of one of our oldest and most respected brothers and
citizens, ElislihBishop. Bro. Ulishop was led into fellow.
slî with Cri t by Bro. 1. Crawford some tventy-five
'<'ars ago. le was a mine of intelligence and Christiani
integrity, and it was edifying ta sit and converse with
him. I had the pleasure of talking with him previous to
his departutre, and his hope was sanguine and bis faith
uînwiavorilig in christ his lledetoer. Rie leaves a large
circle of friends to nmourn the 'ose of a devoted fether,
friend and brother. He lied et the residence of hie son,
George ibo, at the advauced age of ighty-ulrce
years. IlAslcep in Jesus, blesd sleep.-Il. E. U.

IlLAcKFon.-At Tiverton, N. S., December 11, 1895,
Hannai Laura, only child of Bro. and Sister Loran
Blackford, aged twenty-four days. This sweet little life

eemed given thea for a few (ays and then teken ta draw
their hearta nieRrer ta Hlmn who says, Il0f such le the
kingdom of Heaven." It is sad to part with their trea-
sure se soon, but they know that she le safe In the amis
cf Jesuis.-T. A. D.

OUTIOUL - At Tiverton, N. S., November 25, 1895,
after a loug iIness of severe suffering, which was borne
with neh patience, Carrie, beloved wife of Lyman H.
Outouse, and daughter of s9ister Sarah H. Blackford,
aed 19 years. Si4ter Outhouse wus baptlzed by the
writer when a young girl, and It has often gladdened our
hearts to hear her speak of ber trust and faith In the Son
of God. She leaves a young husband, a mother and two
brothers to mourn ber early death, but we trust they will
meet ber beyond the river ln everlasting life.-H. A. D,

CAMP]nELr.-James Campbell, Esq., proprietor of the
Montgue lotel. Montague, P. E. I., died at his home,
Decem ber, 23, 1895, aged 74 years, leaving one daughter
and many other relatives and friends te mourn their lose.
Mr. Campbell was upright in bis dealings, of a kindly
disposition, and very attentive to the wants of the travel-
ing public, when requiron the hositalty of hie excel.
lent and ordcrly biouse. OIw that eo la gone, he wll ho
greatly missed by old and young, and especiallv by the
poor, who ever found in him a ready helper. Thrusting
in the merits of Him who " la the propitiation for the
oins of the whole world," and li the goodness and love
of the all Father, ho passed quietly to his rest. In the
care of that Father who knows all our weaknesses-"wbo
knoweth our frame, who remembereth that we are dust,"
and whose " ways are higher than our ways, and whose
tloughts are higher than our thoughts," we leave
him until the dawning of the glorious morning, which
shalt usher in the triumph cf good, aud thiat reigu
of riglîteousness wbich will be everlatlng. Then, ail
enemies will have been forever subdued. ail discord for-
ever remîoved and universal harmony forever restored.
Then, no more sic, ne more serrow, ne more partlng -
but ne family o od redeemed ad re-unted, ahail
praise redeeming love and saving power and favor, for-
ever and forever. Sorrow may endure for the night only,
j.y will coin in the glad morning.-0. B. E.

MAcDoNALD.-Mrs. Ann (Anderson), rellet of the lots
Bro. James Macdonald, of Kingsborough, King% Co.,
P. E. L, died at ber honie (as above), December 15,1895,
in the 78th year of lier age, leaving three sons, four
daughters, two brothers and four sisters, with a large
number of other relatives and friends to mourn the
loss of one who was very highly esteemed in all the rela.
tions of life. One dau gliter lives in Souris, the wife of
the widely known and hIg hly respected Dr. Muttart;
one is the wife of Ezra Kennedy. Esq. ; two dauhters
and one son live in the old home ; Melvillo (marrie lives
in the neighborhood. anI Henry A., le in Kentucky, a
preacher and educator of much ability, he having been
president of West Kentucky College for a lengthened
period of tUne. More than half a century ago, Sister
Macdonald yielded to the claims of the gospel, was bap-
tized into Christ, united with the Church of Christ at
South Lake, where she labored earnestly for the advanc.
ment of the cause, and continued an honored mnember
until lier death. Being possessed of a brilliant mind, a
loving heart and willinglhands, ber life was a blessing ta
ber family and also to the community of which she form.
ed a part and lier influence for good will long continue,
truly -" ber works do follow ber.

" Why do we mouîru departing friends,
Or shake at death's alarms ?"

Wlhy weep for such as sie was and is? It is only the
passu g hioue of a weary pilgrim worn by the labora of a
busy lfe and ripe for the garner of the Lord. Freed
fron ail Cares, toils and pains, she le gone to Him who
said: -I will receive vou untoa myself., Who alsosald:

1 W give you rest.
" Rest for the toiling haud."'

Mourcing friends: It is ail woll. It la only a liile
time of waiting, and thon the glad dawning of the
glorious morning.-O. B. E.

BAnNEs. -At Somerville, Mass., on December 1 1895,
Andrew J. Barnes lu the 62nd year of his age, leaving a
wife, one son and daughter ta mourn their los. He was
the youngest brother of Bro. James E. Barnes.
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THiE ANGELS' CoNCERT.

Long and cold were the ionoly nights
through which the shepherds of Bethiehem
kept watch over their sheep. While other
mon slopt, these humble toilers abode in the
fields, and in turn guarded their flock from
thieves and beasts of prey.

This night the angel of the Lord came
upon them, and the glory of the Lord shone
round about them and they were soro afraid.
And the angel said unto them, " Fear not,
for behold I bring you good tidings of great
joy, which shall ho to all people. For unto
yon is born this day in the City of David, a
Saviour which is Christ the Lord. And this
shall ho a sign unto you. Ye shall find the
babe wrapped in swaddling clothes and lying
in a manger. And suddenly there was with
the angel a multitude of the heavenly host,"
joining in what may be called

THE ANGELS' CONCERT.

Lot us inquire-
I. Who gave the concert ?

II. When and where it was given?
III. What is its theme?

I. Who gave the concert? It was the
Lord's angels. No other voice than theirs
was heard. The angels who live in heaven
and constantly behold the face of God, had
often come to earth on divine business.
Sometimes the errand was to punish the
guilty, but on such occasions one angel
comes alone. He bas no company with him
and no music.

In one night a strong, swift angel passed
through the whole land of Egypt, and elew
the first born of every family, but there was
no music. Angels do not Bing over men's
lamentations. But now the angel comes
from God with good tidings of great joy for
ail people, and his message is caught up by a
multitude of the hee.venly host, who, as
suddenly as the lightning's flash, wore in
their places to turn the tidings unto song.

Sometimes the angels are numbered by
thousands, and sometimes by millions ; on
this occasion they are unnumbered, and may
ho the very company Paul mentions in Hpb.
xii. 22, to which New Testament saints bave
come, as they sang both of the redeemed and
thei- Redeemer. Although this company is
unnumbered, its vast magnitude is expressed
by " a multitude of the heavenly host," or
heavenly ai my, showing how deeply inter-
ested tbis " innumerable company " is in our
salvation. Angels are more anxious for our
salvation than we are ourselves. God is more
anxious that we should be saved than we are
to be saved, and in no place is there greater
joy than among the angels of God over one
ainner that ropenteth ; and this explains
their united and rapturous song of praiso
when man's Redeemer waa born.

IL. When and wlkre was the concert given ?
God's presence mn earth had at times past
been manifest by the Shechinah or cloud of
glory. It led Israel in their journey fron
Egypt to Canaan by day and by night, and
dweit in the holiest of ail in the tabernacle and
in the temple, but had now for long centu-
ries disappeared from the earth. When the
angel came with the good tidings the glory of
of the Lord came with hin in ail its bright-
ness, and ahone around these humble shop-
herds. For now God in very deed came to
dwell with mon, was ac'ually manifest in
ilesh, and instead of the glory shining in the
temple, it shone in the fields. Iad the
angel told tho priests and scribes of the
Saviour's birth, they would not believe him,'
much less go to the manger to seek him who
was born King of the Jews. But the glory
of the Lord wae not for one nation only, but,
like the tidings, for ail people. He had
come who was the true light that lightoth
every man that cometh into the world.
When the angel of the Lord came with the
good tidings, there the excellent glory of the
Lord shone forth, and then and there the
multitude of the heavenly host joined in
glorious praise. One angel made the an-
nouncement, but a whole multitude joined in
praising God. There is no meeting on earth
more suitable for the praise of God, than
where His gospel is proclaimed.

As the twenty-fifth of December was a
suitable season in Palestine for shepherds to
keep watch over their flock at night, and no
day of the year bas higher claims, it is well
ta accept of the generally received opinion,
that is was early on this morning that the
Saviour was born, and that the angels sang
their sweetest song which leade us toconsider:

III. The theme, which waas " Glory to God
in the highest, and on earth peace, good-will
ta men." What can equal the angels' theme,
singing of God surrounded by the highest,
brightest glory, and mon purified and pardon-
ed, peacefully basking in its beams ?

The wonder of the incarnation is that ho
who tbought it not robbery to be equal with
God took upon him the form of a servant
(slave), and especially now ho took that
form. Had he, when stepping down from
his lofty throie, appeared in the full form of
manhood, that stop would bave astonished
angels, but how much more when ho emptied
biniself of his powers and faculties to become
a helpless infant and to wait and be trained
and creep up to man's estate as infante do I
What sacrifice would any man find equal to
that of giving up his powers of body and
mind to become a helpless, ignorant babe?
Jesus did all this. We find it hard to empty
our pockets for him ; he emptied himself for
us. When the angel broke the good news to
the shopherds, BORn Was the emphatic word,
" To you i BonN," etc., and it was that
birth which filled with rapture the singing
host.

We See how completely the angels testi-
mony accords with the angels' song : "Good
tidinge to all people," ho said; " Good will

to mon " they sang. Not a hint that any
people or any man was left out. So stood
matters when Jesus left his Father and came
into the world.

Again, when ho had finished his work and
was leaving the world to go unto his Father,
lie gave his last commission, charging his
disciples to go and tell ail mon, in ail the
world, what he had doue for ail, and what
he would do to every obedient believer. Some
men hesitate to obey the first part of the
commission-to go into ail the world and
preach to al]. Others hesitate ta tell plainly
the last part of the commission. How blessed
it is to bo as freo to believe and obey it all as
the dear Saviour was to give it. The shep-
herde gladly told their story. Sa will the
true disciple tell hie story.

NEWS PROM APAR.

After a lengthened silence I again take
pen in hand to write you. The many topices
which interest us bore may not have equal
interest for your readers, yet I hope my
writing may not be in vain. I regret that i
cannot report much in' the way of progress
in church matters, in fact I feel constrained
to say that in New Zealand, as a whole, it is
as much as can be said that the church here
is holding its own. While on the other hand
if the increase of population which is steadily
going on is taken into account, I do not
think that we are keeping pace with it. We
have a large number of small meetings,
scattered over a large area, with indifferent
means of communication and very few
preachers. In the whole of New Zealand at
the present time there are, I believe, only
three preachers who are being paid for their
services. In consequence most of the preach-

ing js done by the "great unpaid " section
of the churches. Much of it under great
disadvantages, but still on the whole fairly
well done by a number of self-sacrificing
individuals, who many times feel that honor,
or, at ail events, satisfactory results, do not
come to the prophet in his own country.

There is one point on which the churchos
bore differ greatly from our churches in
America, in that tbey will receive contribu-,
tions towards the support of the preachers
from church members only. With most of
the brethren, both hero and in Australia,
this is made a fundamental question, and
whether right or wrong there can ho no
doubt that it bas the effect of limiting the
number of preachers who can devote all their
time to the work of preaching the gospel.
I remember an instance where a good brother,
who was also a good preacher, bad been for
some months holding services in a country,
place, being offered a donation by those who
had very regularly attended the meetings,
declining to accept the same, notwithstand-
ing that ho was a poor man and had to dis.
continue holding the meetings because ho
could not afford to keep a horse to go the
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distance, which was too great for hin to
walk in tho time lie could sparo from his
work. I certainly expressed the opinion
that the said good brother was making a
mistake in declning. He is now a regular
preacher, and I think now agrees with me.

t many years since the incident occurred.
Still there are many who hold as firmly as
possible to the idea of taking nothing from
what they aull " the world," which includes
everyone who differs from them on theological
matters. I fear that unless those who hold
these views draw more liberally on their own
pockete that the umber of paid preachers in
the New Zcalaud churches wilI ever be
limited. I have for many yeare advocated
the introduction of a lew more preachere
into New Zealand, and very nuch regret
that so little has been done in thie direction.

The Sydney (New South Wales) church
has recently had a pleasing experience.
Some years ago the Freethought people of
Sydney were numerous, and after considerable
effort erected a very fine place of meeting in
a central part af the town. Th building je
a very fine one, well finished, and cost about
£5,000 sterling. It was recently sold by
auction by orde- of the mortgagee, and was
purchased by the Sydney church for £2,000.
It has since been opened with special services
as a Christian place of worship. Amonget
the preachers who assisted at the opening
was B ro. Selby, who not long ago was a very
able Freethought lecturer. He was converted
a few years ago, and has bcen for some time
a very successful preacher. He is now
preaching for one ai the leading churches
amocgst aug brethren in Melbourne.

Another item worth noting in connection
with the Sydney church is that the first to
put on Christ in the " converted " Free-
thought hall was the late secretary of the
Sydney Freethought Society. It is to be
hoped that this important departure will
give new impetus to the cause in New South
Wales,wbere there are several strong churches.

The cause in Victoria bas been suffering
froi the severe financial reverses which have
visited that colony. ThQ depression has
been very severe, causing many losses to
individnalis and necessitating many removals,
in search of employment, to other parts.
These things affect both the numerical and
financial strength of the churches. Many of
the preachers feel the pressure. The services
of some have had to be dispensed with, while
others have been "retrenched " in salary.

Bro. A. B. Maston, formerlv of Indiana,
has long been a resident of Victoria, where
lie a doue a good work. Unfortunately,
for saine time past lie lias been suffering
from a paifal i lness, which as compelled
him to retire from the position of co-editor
of the Australian Christian Standard. It ie
to be hoped that he may long lie spared to
the work which ias received hie best efforts
for so many years.

In the American Christian Standard I
noticed that Bro. A. McLeanu had started on
a trip around the world, and that Australia
and New Zealand were mentioned as being
in his programme. So soon as I saw this I
wroze to where I hope he may get by letters,
urging him to come to New Zealand, and I
sincerely hope we may have the pleasure of a
vieit fron him.

At Turua there is little to report. The
church holds its meetings regularly and the
Sunday-school is well attended. The auni.
versary of the latter was held a fortnight ago,
when Bro. T. J. Bull, from Auckland, paid
us a visit and preached for us.

Witb Christmas and New Year greetingo,
L. J. BAGNALL.

Turua, N. Z., Nov. 29th, 1895.

WEST GORE LETTER.

This is the lat letter I shall write for THE
CuIsTIAN this year. For by tho tine my
readers have it in possession, the old year
will have gone and tho new year will have
corne in. I wish one and al] of my readers a
very Happy New Year. For several years
past I have appeared regularly beforo the
readtrs of this paper, hoping to add my mite
toward making the paper interesting; the
writing of these letters has always been t.
source of pleasure to me, and I trust of profit
to my readers. Yet I have been thinking of
late, that I arn taking up too much spaco in
the paper, when there are so many articles
on hand ; and there are so many hints about
condensing. Of course, my articles on "The
Bible versus Infldelity " are long ones for a
small paper ; but I have found it hard to say

my say " in shorter one. Stili, fair play i
"bonnie play," and I do not want to mono-
polize too much of our paper ; and so I may
make some change at the beginning of the
year.

I am glad of the change in TH E CHRISTIAN
which gives us a page for news, and I am
sure that such a page will be welcomed and
appreciated by all intelligent readere.

On Wednesday, November 27th, a number
of friende from Nine Mile River and Elms-
dale gathered at the residence of Bro. San-
ford McDonald, and spent a very pleasant
evening. During the evening, Mr. James
Tulloch, on behalf of the friende assembled,
presented the writer with a purse containing
$23.00. Of course I did the best I could by
way of reply-thanking them for their kind-
ness. Brother and 8ister McDonald and
family deserve great credit and praise for
their part in this pleasant affair.

Our work here looke very encouraging.
We are managing to keep up regular ap-
pointments, and hope to see the work steadily
and solidly move on. W. R. HARDinG.

TORONTO, ONT.

Kindly permit me to use your columns for a
Christmas greeting to the many friends whom 1
cannot otherwise greet. I wish your readersa joyful
Christmas, made so by sweet reflections upon the
birth and life of our Saviour, and by the possession
of the peace that he alone can give. I must Fend the
greetings of the season to a few by name. To the
four preachers whom I have met personally: Bt-o.
Ryan of convention acquaitance; Bro. Stevenson,
a Minnesota yoke-fellow; Bro. Stewart, the etlicient
and beloved pastor of Coburg Street Church, with
whom I have had the privilege of a month's fellow.
ship long to be remembered; and Bro. Howard
Murray, of Milton, with whom I laughed, and
prayed and worked in one of the most blessed
of protracted meeting seasons; to all these men o
God now strong in the work in the Maritime Pro-
vinces I wish to be remembered, for I love thi
thought of their remembrance and thçir prayers
And I send greetings, and wish to be remembered
aiso to Bro. Jas. E. Barnes and his famlly, whos
hospitality was a continual benediction to mi
while I labored in St. John. The home of praye
where the father is prilest, and where the childreî
and the guests gather round the altar, ls one o
the oldest and most boneficent, and, let us hope
the most enduring, of the institutions of mankInd

And lastly, to the editor of THE CHRISTIAN I se1
grectings. and crave a kindly remembrance. Bro.
Geo. F. Barnes l one of the men whose numbers
are too sadly few, " instant in season and out of
season."

The last issue of THE CHRISTIAN brought us
good nows of the work in St. John, both in
Coburg Street and in Portland. It ie very gratify-
ing to know of Bro. Stevenson's immediate success
in that important work. To the older brethren
who have struggled through so many years of
trial in St. John, it must be a great source of
thankfulness to see the cause now making such
hcadway. This must be a source not only of
Christmas joy, but of continual joy to ail who seo
in it the harvest of much sowing, and the onswer
to mauy a prayer.

Did the readers of Tu CHRIsTIAN notice the
statistics of our growth, as a people, In the last
issue, an article wisely copied from the Christian
Evangelist? With our open Bibles before us,
believing and pleading as we do, there Is in that
showing a source of great joy and thankfulness.
In view of such growth we need simply to avoid
spiritual and denominational pride, and do as
Paul did when the brethren from Rome met him
at Appi Forum, ho " thanked God, and took
courage."

I close by conýmending that article to ail Can-
adian Christians as a source of encouragement In
what has seemed to us for so many years a work
of slow growth. Let us hope and pray that we
may be enabled to do faithful sowing, and that
in the fullness of time as measured by our Heaven-
ly Father's providence, there may be au abundant
harves't. W. J. LnAMoN.

435 Eucild Avenue.

Origint t #ai#lø#1

"THE MARCHING ORDERS OF THE
CH URCH."

M. B. RYAN.

"Go ye rIo al the world and preach the gospel to the
whole creation." RvisIoN.

" Go throughout ail Lhe world, proclaim the glad tid-
ings io the whoe creation." Livi<o ORACLES.

Mark xvL 15.

This was one of the last messages of Christ
to his people while upon the earth. It has
been justly called, by a great military her.o,
"the marchingorders of the church." This
order from its Head emphasizes a character-
istic of the church too often lost sight of.
The church is essentially a " going " institu-
tion. The idea too oiten entertained is that
the church is a stayinq institution. The
comnmand, ta "Stand fst in the Lord," is
too aiten intcrpreted ta uiean "stand stillin
the world ;"the command ta "be steadfaat,
uninoveable, alwayB abannding ln the work
af the Lord,-" ta mean "«be etuck-fa8t, un-
moving, always abaunding in excuses for

r negleoting the work af the Lord."
The business af the churich is stated lu the

text. Ail other duties and interesti ai the
churcli are snbsidiary ta thia. The business
of an Atlantic liner is ta cross the oceau and
land ber passengersi and freight in saiety at

r er port. Ber employment af a crew, ber
oonsnmption of coal, ber complicateid machin-

fery, are ail auxiliary ta this businems Not
for theae doos she Get; but thbe exiat for
lier, that she may fulfil b er mission. *Thé
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church does net exist for the organization
of her forces, the edification of lier members,
the collecting of revenues. But she is organ-
ized, her menibers are fed and edified, and
revenues are collected-all that she may "go
throughout all the world and proclaini the
glad tidings te the whole creation." A
church which fails te go is like a ship which
always stays in port. And the more highly
sncb a church is organized and equipped,
fed and trained, the more absurd the situation
appears.

The command of the text is worthy of the
most careful consideration. It grows out of
the most sublime realities. Who is this who
commanda bis followers to go on a mission
to the whole creation? It is no other than
the Christ of God. What right bas ho te
impose bis affaire thus on the attention of a
universe? The most absolute right. His
right bas a two-fold basis.

I. God's decree. It is God's decree that
the earth shall be given to his Son, and that
ho shall have the universal homage of men.
" I will tell of the decree: The Lord said unto
me, Thou art my Son ; this day have I be-
gotten thee. Ask of me and I will give thee
the nations for thine inheritance, and the
uttermost parts of the earth for thy posses-
sien." Ps. ii. 7-8. "For unto us a child
is born, tinte us a Son ie given ; and the
government sball be upon hie shoulder; * *
of the increase of bis goverrnment and o!
peace there shall be no end." Is. ix. 6, 7.
" He shall bave dominion also from sea te sea,
and from the river unto the ends of the
earth. They that dwell in the wilderness
shall bow before him, and his enemies shall
lick the dust. The kings of Tarshish and of
the isles shall bring presents, and the kings
of Sheba and Seba shall offer gifts. Yea, all
kings shall fall down before him; all nations
shall serve him." Ps. lxxii. 8-11.

These statements are most emphatic. They
record God's decree concerning bis Son.
Why, then, should Christ net ain at world-
wide dominion? The "nations" are his
rightful possession. The "uttermost parts
of the earth " rightly belong te him. When
he claims the attention and homage of the
whole creation, ho is but claiming his own.
In the face of God's decree, Christ could do
nothing less than provide for the proclama-
tion of bis gospel in the whole world. Hie
right te do se is beyond question.

Il. The character of Christ's religion. The
religion of Christ is fitted te be a world-wide
religion. It meets all the spiritual needs of
men. It is adapted te men of every race.
It is fitted te flourieh in every chime. Its
history bas demonstrated this. Its firet
vigorous life was among orientals. Its present
most vigorous life is among western peoples.
Yet now it is taking vigorous root in far
eastern lands. It ie equally at home in
America and India, in England and Occana.
It isequally satisfactory amid the culture of
the highest civilzations, and amid the deep-
est 'barbarisni of the most primitive tribes.
It finds a void everywhore which nothing
else eau fill, and fil it te repletion. This
is true of no other religion. All others are
unsatisfactory, if net dissatisfactory. They
do net provide for all man's needs, nom for
every Man's needs. They can neither be
final nor universal.

Christ has, then, something te give the
world which the whole world needs, and
which cannot be supplied from any other
source. Hie right te claim universal atten-
tion is demonstrated in this. One vho is
able te be a universal benefactor has a right
te a universal hearing.

But this command should be considered
also in its relation te the church. It laya a
tremendous obligation on the church. Christ
has turned over the work of making known
te the world hie claims and hie blessings te
the church. The church is bis agent. This
world muet know and acknowledge its right-
ful Lord. The church muet do the work
ieceeary te this end. This world needs the
blessings of Chriet's religion. The church
muet put them within its reach. And the
church muet net underestimate her task.
" The whole creation " is the limit. Let
ber net stop short of that. Does that mean
your next door neighbor? It does. Does
it meanu the man who lives on the opposite
aide of the earth? It does, indeed. And
while you speak across the fonce te your
neighbor, without trouble or sacrifide te
yourself, don't forget that ypu are Le speak
te the man on the other side of the earth, at
whatever trouble or expense. By some
means you muet proclaii the glad tidings te
htim. Yeu have net obeyed your Lord until
you have done it. He says: "Go." It is
your business te go in some way. Let us
understand this obligation. It is an obliga-
tion te perform a duly, net te procure results.
We can't plead that the results won't justify
the tffort. We have nothing te do with
iesults. Christ's command is te preach the
gospel. It is ours te do that. Let him who
commande take care of the results. We
can't plead the "heathen at home" as against
the heathen abroad. If your neighbor bas
net heard theglad tidings, that is yourfault.
Yeu cannot make one neglect et duty an
excuse why you should repeat the fault. If
your neighbor bas heard the tidings and bas
net accepted it, that is his fault ; but it can-
net be your justification for not doing your
Lord's command te tell the tidings te the
man who is ignorant of it, wherever ho may
be. There is no excuse which can stand for
a moment against that plain command, te
"go." Net until we have exhausted our
resources, or the Lord calls a halt, can we
dame te stand still. The first is net likely te
happen. Our reEources are like the widow'e
meal and oil; when uecd for God they are
always multiplied instead of diminished.
The second bas net occurred. " Go" i still
the command. How fast and how far are
we going on the business to which we have
been calledi

" OUR FA THER WHICB A RT IN
HEA P'EN."

T. H. B3LNUS.

The opening thought te this petition is
the key te al that follows, and te the truth
of genuine prayer. Frein its simplicity and
familiarity, its force is net always foit. Yet,
when we master it and make it our own, the
mountain top of divine communion is reach-
ed, with all the mista of superstition, fear,
and unbelief far below. Jeans gives us in
these words the conception of God we ought
to have in prayer. iLt j seldom, perhapP,
that persons stop te ask themselves: What is
God te me? What ie my conception ef Hie
relations to my life and being? Yet no ques-
tions are more important. Our working idea

of God is the basis of our moral and religions
life. God may bo regarded from different
standpoints, and in fact is Eo regarded, from
which arises the variety that previlis in
philosophical and religious systems. Some
think only of the mystery of bis nature, and
call him the Absolute, the Great Unknown,
and other higli sounding but empty naines.
This conception of God is misty, vague,
worthless. Others regard him only as mani-
fested in matter, a force showing itself in
forme, and their thought is pantheistie.
Others view him as a Creator only-a neces-
sary element in a system of thought-to ill
up a want in the plan of a philosopher. Somo
exalt certain attributes te the depreciation of
othere. To one, divine sovereignty obscures
all the rest; to another divine love shuts out
of sight all other attributes. The result is
a conception of God that ie more or less
erroneous, with a corresponding effect in life
and character. And so the tret lesson the
Master gives us in prayer is a right concep-
tion of Him to whom we go, and our relation
to Him. When ye pray, say " Our Father."
Not that we are to think less of His nature and
attributes. But in addition te the facts that
he is Almighty, Eternal, All-knowing, and fille
the universe, we are to remember for our
comfort and assurance that-

"Ail this God is ail for us,
A Father ail our own."

We feel at once that this is just what we
need. God is brought very close to us.
Communion and fellowship have a meaning
they cannot otherwise have. John bas said,
" Our fellowship is with the Father." Fol-
lowshipl Who can fathom the deep signifi-
cance of the word when joined with the idea
of Divine Fatherhood? Not only is the
personality of God made vivid, but we feel
that we are linked to him in bonds of nature
and of life. For wo need not regard the
Fatherhood of God as a more naine, used as
an accommodation to human intelligence.
Though reason may stumble at the thought,
faith joyfully accepte the mighty truth, that
we are partakers of the divine nature. There
is, perhaps, much undeveloped significaLce
in the fact that when, for the welfare .f
humanity it was neceseary, it was not repug-
nant to the divine nature to become man.
We stand in dumb amazement before the
fact that the Word, which was God, became
flesh-that le who waa the brightness of the
glory of God and the express image of Hie
person, took upon Him, net the nature of
angels, but the seed of Abraham. Some
light may be shed on the mystery from the
primitive revelation, that God, at the first,
made man in His ownimage. Human nature
is now abnormal and sinful-but we muet
not forget that though now a wreck, it was
once as noble a vessel as ever God sent out on
the sea of existence. We look backward as
well as forward for the glory and dignity of
manhood. The thought of God as a father
kindles the noblest hopes and aspirations in
the human breast, and stirs the soul with all
the "powers of an endless life." God is
never se great te us, he never so fille and
thrills us as when we think of Him as really
" Our Father." This conception of God,
while it is the fullest and most satisfying,
is alzo the simplest. The infant mind can
grasp it. To the ignorant there is no diffi-
culty in comprehending it. To the fearful and
doubting it ie attracting and aseuring.
Wbatever these other conceptions of God, all
mankind may meet on this common ground
of thought, and relation, and in prayer, say
"Our Father.'

i
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SYNOPSIS OF A SERMON.

J. f. M'NEIL.

Last Lord'a day wc stood amidst the linger-
ing shadows Of the dying year, and, with faces
turned backward, selected as our motto,
" Thou shalt remember all the way by which
the Lord thy God led thee." To-day, we
stand in the grey dawn of the opening year,
and as its flrst beams gild the hills with the
light of gladness and hope, we turn our faces
to the future, and adopt as our motto, "For-
getting the things which are behind." You
will notice that these words are a part of a
brief autobiography of the Apostle Paul,
which occupies the most of this chapter. In
the first few verses hé Zescribed for us his old
Jewish life under the law, when he thought
himslf at -the goal of spiritual ambition. Hé
was of the stock of Israel, of the tribe of
Benjamin, a Hebrew of the Hebrews ; as
touching the law, a Pharisee ; concerning
zeal, perse mting the church; touching the
righteoune(ss which is of the law, blamelees.
What could hé b more? He has attained!
He is already made perfect ! But one day
Jesus of Nazareth passes by. He laye his
hand upon Saul. He reveals Himself to him.
And now what a transformation! He is no
longer a racer who may, with complacency,
ait down at the goal and rest until the coro-
nation day arrives. He is all imperfection.
He is "less than the least of ail saints." He
is the "chief of sinners." And hère, after
thirty years of heroic service and un paralleled
suffering, hé bas "not yet attaine d," is not
yet perfect. He is still a runner in the race
of perfection, with his eye upon the distant
goal.

Notice then what is Paul's ideal of the
Christian life. A. little further along in the
chapter he says: " Brethren, b followers
together of me.» Now, what ie he? What
does he consider himeelf? Look at yon
athlete in the Isthmian or Olympie arena,
stripped for the contest, running under the
burning sun and over the bot sands, beady
drops of perspiration on his brjw, the look
of ail consuming earnestness in his face, his
eye upon the distant goal, bending forward,
pressing onward, every muscle at its fullest
strain, every nerve at its utmost tension -
forgetting everything else, losing ight of
everything else, intent upon outstripping bis
comretitors and reaching the goal. This is'
Pau l' ideal of a Chritian-a man who bas
a single aim, an aim in Christ, and who sub-
ordinates every interest and concentrates
every effort to the achievement of this end.
Viewed in this connection, it is easy to
understand what the Apostle means by
" forgetting those things which are behind."
We are te sustain to them the same relation
that the athlete sustains to the portion of the
course over which hé bas already run. He
ceases to thiuk of it. It is to him as if it
was net. Practically the point where he
now is, is his starting point. The distance
between him and the goal is hie only course.
He does net stop to look back and congratu-
late himself on the success or upbraid him-
self for the mietakes of the past. He presses
forward to new successes, to make amende
for past failures by higher endeavor. He
forgets what is behind. He presses forward
to that which is before. This is Paul's picture
of the Christian life, as exemplified by him-
self, and to be imitated by us. Let us con-
aider some of the things which are behind,

and which, in this sense, are to bo forgotten. h
1. The toile and sacrifices we have already c

undergone for Christ.
For thirty years Paul's life had been one

of daily toil, daily hardship, daily peril. He
had been "«in labors more abundant, in C
stripes above mensure, in prisons more fre-
quent, in deathe, oft." Turn to II Corin-
thians and read the eleventh chapter, that
long catalogue of hie sufferings. He is an
old man now. Ho has borne the heat of the
burden of tho day. He has fought with wild f
beasts at Ephesus. May he not rest? May f
he not pause, sit down in the shade a little
and contémplate his hereje pust? Nay,
brdthren, hé aye, this preent moment ie but
the starting point. I am ready for harder
toil. i gird myself for nobler sacrifice. I
am ready in the future. even more than in
the past, to " die daily." If any of us think
we have done our share of work, or berne our
part et sacrifice, lot us leamu, with Paul, te
"forget the things which are behind."

2. The attainments we have already made
in piety and Christian knowledge. Wé are
to nderstand that the young couvert is te
cosider himself but a babe in Christ, and
that he is to grow in grace, and to continue
to grow until he cornes up to the stature of a
fuil man in Christ Jesus. With a few years
of religions life we are too prone te regard
otirsélvée as fulI.grewn men. As thé troe ef
the forest addsevery year a beit to its circuit,
strikes its roote deeper, spreads its branches
wider, lifts its head higher toward heaven,
se the ·law of the Christian life is that of
increasing progress, "forgetting the thinge
that are behind."

3. So with the failures, the discourage-
ments, the disappointmente, the trials of the
past. These are ail among the "things
that are behind." With brave bearts and
willing hande, with faith in God and courage
in Christ; with wisdomn gainéd from thé
expérience of the pat, and a discipline of
the soul from reverses that turne the baser
métal et failur into pure gold, we etretch
ferward teward that which is before. Thank-
ful to God for his marvelous blessinge upon
us as a church and congregation during the
year that is gone, we lift an anthein of
thanksgiving, while we gird our loins afresh
to do more, to give more, to be more, if
neceeary, te 8u.fter more for thé Master this
year Our mto is Il Onward I Upward !
Higher 1 Higher 1 Higher 1" More light,
more love, more service ! Christ more
precious to faith; heaven nearer to hope.
The things behind forgotten. Before us the
goal, the crown, the eternal reward.

THE BIBLE versus INFIDELITY.

W. H. HARDING.

IV.

My subject is the fulfilment of prophecy,
as it proves the truth of the Bible. My main
sources of information (to which the reader
is referred for fuller details) are '-' The In-
spired Word," IHorne's Introduction,
Rawlinson's and Rollin's "Ancient Histories,"
"Christian Baptist," "Smith's Dictionary
of the Bible," " Clarke's " and the " Pulpit"
commentaries.

I. In the utterance of their predictions,
were the prophets supernaturally inspired?
Did they use the words God intended then
to use?

The question is: Did the prophete really
predict hidden things of the future? If they
did they muet have been moved by God, for

he alone can foretell events and circumstances
f a distant future. This leads up to another
uestion. How are we to ascertain whether
he propheto really did foretell future events
r not? We answer that thore are five rules
vhereby we can test the reality of their
utterances. let. The alleged prediction
nust have been made known prior to the
wnt ; 2nd, The event claimed to have been

oretold muet be sncb as is wholly renote
rom human view ; 3rd, The language of the
prediction must be plain and unequivocal;
4th, The genuine prophet must utter hie
prediction as being expressly from God ;
5th, There must be at the proper time a
clear, plain fulfalment of the prediction.

Let us apply these five rides to the prophets
of the Old Testament. If these five rules or
conditions meet.in application to a prophetie
utterance, then we have a conclusive demon-
stration that snoh utterancé isof superrnatural
rigin. If the prediction preceded the event,

if t e évent was remote from human view, if
the prediction was unambiguous, if it were
uttered in the narne of God, then the realiza-
tion ot it in thé évent is the crowning of it
as a génnine prophecy, and the glomy of that
crown is God's miraculon inspiration of the
prophet.

Let us take, for examination, certain
predictions concerning Ninevah, Babylon,
Egypt and thé four gréat monarchies. Thé
prophete are Nahum, lsaiah, Jeremiah,
Zephaniah, Ezekiel and Daniel. What are
sorne of the things claimed to have been
foretold of thèse cities and kingdoms? That
the great cities of Nineveh aud Babylon
shouldbecaptured. (Jer. i. 3; Nahum iii. 1-3)
that each of the two cities should be taken
while in a state of revelry and intoxication
(Jeremiah lt and 2nd Chaps., Nahum i. 10);
that the rivers on which the cities réspect-
ively stood, Nineveh on the Tigris and Baby-
Ion on the Euphrates, should be instrumental
in their capture, that the two rivera should
performi their parts in opposite ways, the
Tigris by an inundation (Nahumn ii. 6-8), the
Euphrates by drying up (Isaiah xlv. 1;
Jer. i. 38, ii, 36); that the cities are to pase
under au exterminating desolation and be-
corne the abode of wild beasts:
" And Babylon the glory of kingdoms;

The beauty of the Chaldee's excellency
Shall hé as when God overthrew Sodom and

Gomorrah.
It shall never be inhabited,
Neither shall it be dwelt in from genération to

generation:
Néither shall the Arabian pitch tent théré,
Nether shall th shepherde maké their fold

there.
But wild beasts of the desert shall be there;
And their houses shall be full of doleful crea-

tures;
And owls shall dwell there,
And satyre shall dance there.
And dragons in their pleasant plac."-

Isaiah uiit. 19-22.
Concerning Egypt we learn that it should

become the basest of kingdome--that God
would so diminish it that it would never
more have rule over the nations nor have a
prince of its own. That while Nineveh and
Babylon should be depopulated, Egypt, still
retaining its population, should become de-
graded and helpess. (Ezekiel xxx.) The
prophet Daniel laims that the Babylonian
empire during whose eplendour hé lived,
should corne to an end, that it would be sue.
ceeded by the Medo-Persian, the latter by the
Grecian, and this by the Roman, that with
the fourth (the Roman), the succession of
universal empires should cese.
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The number of predictions niight be indefi-
nitely prolongcd, more especially if we lien-
tioned those referring to Christ. Those I
have mentioned were fulfilled to the letter.
You will have noticed in ail these alleged
predictions how distinct and definite they
are-how free from ambignity. Now sup-
pose for the moment that these predictions
were published as long before the events as
they claim to have been, and that the events
have been realized as predicted, was it possi-
ble for the mind of man to have foreseen
theu ? l human prevision equal to an
achievement like this? No. ''he proba-
bilities never existed that would allow a man
to foretell events in the distant future, so
positively, so circumstantially and so truly
as these prophets have done. I, could only
be done as they were inspired by God. As
for Nineveh and Babylon, we have the attes-
tation of profane history. As for Egypt, we
know it has been in a state of degradation for
many centuries, and continues until this day
without a prince of its own. With respect
to the four monarchies, ail hietory assures us
that the succession has been just as Daniel
describes it.

But some one may eay that these predie-
tions may be only interpolations placed in
these books after the events had taken place.
It is easy to show the absurdity of such a
theory. We know how jealously and with
what respect the Jews regarded the scriptures
-the almost superstitions dread with which
they viewed the omission of a single letter.
They even counted the words and letters.
We have also the testimony of Josephus.
There is also the Septuagint translation
dating back B. C. 280; this betokens prior
antiquity. In these predictions of the pro-
phts then concerning Nineveh, Babylon,

gypt and the four monarchies, we do find
the supernatural inspiration of God. Their
utterances were prior to the event. The
events were remote from human view. Their
utterances were plain and clear. Their pre-
dictions were literally fulfilled. Therefore
the subject-matter of their predictions was
from God; just as surely as that Nineveh and
Babylon have fallen, as that Egypt is degrad-
ed, and as that Rome became a universal
conqueror.

We. are not to think of the prophets as
machines In the hands of a machnist, but
rather as a child learning to walk ; the child
doing ità own walking, the mother's hand
guiding and upholding. The prophet's mind
was actively at work, bis own style of think-
ing and speaking are apparent ; but the hand
of the Holy Spirit was guiding hie mental
individuality, and holding him up against
stumbling. Thus, the words were the
prophet's, yet they were the words of the
holy Spirit.

In my last article I showed that from the
very plan and design of the Bible it was im-
possible for man to have written it. I have
now shown from prophecy and its fulflment
that the predictions of the Bible are beyond
the "ken" of man. Having made it im-
possible for man alone to have written it, we'
must conclude that holy men of old wrote as
they were moved by the Holy Spirit.

" If ail the Christians in Japan were con-
gregated in the city of Osaka, (500,000) there
would be in that city four times as nany
heathen as Chiistians, and not a single
Christian in any other part of the country."

" The heathen are dying at the rate of a
hundred thousand a day, and Christians are
giving to save them at the rate of one-tenth
of a oent a day."

T][ APPORTIONMElNT FOR
FORE}ON MISSIONS.

["For I mcan not that other men be rascd aîid ye
burdencd , but by an equalitQ." -Paul.

pE N lEs

cul. OLLAR

Every church in this country and Canada
is asked for a definite amount for foreign
missions in the approaching March offering.
The requests were mailed December 10th,
that the churches might have due time to
arrange for the amounts. No church is
asked for more than $5.00. and none for less
thani $:0.00. The apportionment is made
with great earnestness and in full confidence
i.hat it will be raised. If in any case the
aLmount aked is believed to be too small or
too great, and the church will so notify us,
we will make the change on the books. But
the amount should not be reducod except for
the most vital reasons. If we do not hear
from a church, to the contrary, within fifteen
days, we assume that it accepte the ainount
requested as its apportionment for the year,
and will undertake to raise it.

Last year 2,403 churches made contribu.
tione, and 540 of this number raised their
full apportionment, or more. These are
encouraging figures.

The apportionment should receive the most
careful and prayerful attention by every
church. for

1. The plan embraces the principles of
equality or simple justice based upon scrip-
tural teaching. See Il. Cor. viii. 13.

2. The needs are greater than ever before.
We have more missionaries and more 3tations.
A company must be sont to Africa soon.
The Dallas convention recommend that we
send out twenty-five missionaries this year.

3. This is the supreme business of the
churches. The commission is as binding
upon us as upon the disciples who received
it fresh from the lips of the risen Christ.
Nineteen centuries have not awakened its
imperative force. A. McLEAN, sec.

F. M. RAINs,

GULLIVER'S COVE BUILDING
FURND.

Previously acknowledged, ..... .... $273 43
Mrs. H. Eldridge, Sandy Cove, N. S., 1 00
J. Reid, Galliver's Cove, N. 8, .... 4 00

Total, .. .... .... .. .. $278 43

H. A. DEvoE,
T'reasur-er.

South Range, N. S.

IIALIFAX BUILDING FUND.

Previously acknowledged, .... .... $1,727 02
Nov. 29 J. Parsons, Esq., Halifax, N. S., 5 00
Dec. 2 A Friend, St. John, N. B.,.... 5 00

8 H A. Devos, Digby Co., N. S, 5 00
" 8 Monte Walker, .... .... 10

Total, .... .... .... 81,742 12

HamRY CAR1soN,
Halifax, N. S., Dec. 24, 1995. Treaurer.

MRS. PETLR CHING, Little Tarbour, P. E. I. o
Lots 46 and 47.

MRS O. M. PACKARD, 353 Weet 57th Street, N.Y
W. R. MCEIWEN, Milton, N. S.
JAS. W. KENNEDY, Southport, P. E. I.
MAJO R LINKLETTER, Summerside, P. E. I.
ROBT. DEVAR, New Perth, P. E. I.
W. W. BOVYER, Charlottotown, P. E. I.
J. F. BAKER, North Lake, P. E. I.
PETER A. Dl-hVAR, Montague, P. E. I.
KENDRICK OUTH('USE, Tiverton& Freeport, N. S
GEORZGF EOWERS, Wesport, N. S.
D. F. LAMBERT, Lord's Cove, Deer Island, N. B.
GEORGE LEONARD, Leonardville, Deer Island, N. B
FORESTER McPHEE, West Gore, Hante Co., N. S
JOHN W. WALLACE, Shubenacalie, " "
ISRAEL C. CUSHING, Kempt, N. S.
W. J. MeSSE RVEY, Halifax, N. S.

More names will be added as they are appointed

"INothing Like Leather."

J. J. UERUIßf & GO.
73 Germain Street, St. John, N B.

IMrORERS AND DLU.EIls or

French Calf Skins,
FRENCH FRONTS AND KID SKINS

English Fitted Uppers, English Eip,
SOLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING 8%INS
And aIl kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usually kept
in a fully stocked business. Wholesale and Retail.

SVOrders Solicited ana Carefully attended te

MONT. McDONALD,
Barrister & Attorney-at-Law.

olIOE:
BARNHILL'S BUILDING, PRINCESS STREET

841YT JOHN, N. B.

LEN#R BONE
HOLESALE FISH DEALERS,

ST. JOHN, • • NEW BRUNSWICK,
BR&NCH £99 COMMIS8IONER8 ST. XONTREAL.

Packers of Boneless and Prepared Fish,

Pure Boneless Cod, Finnan Haddies, and Scaled Her-
rings, are our leading linea Dry and Green Cod; also,
Frozen Fish in Season.

W. P. LEONARD,
Montreal.

C, H. LEoNARD,
St. John, N. B.

DO WE USE
REFERENCE BOOKS?

No, thauk you, we do not need them. They went out
with the birch stick and backwoods teacher. Normal
schools were too nuch for them. And yet we hear of
three business colleges in Canada trying to teach by
means of them. One, however, bas repented; the others
will probably fo)low when they have lcarned to walk
without crutches. Our recent increase of business is a
gratifying proof that the results obtained by adherence
to sound principles are appreciated by the public. Whfch
short-hand? Isaac Pitman's, of courso.

Only one week Christmas vacation. Re.opeu again
January 2nd. Catalogues free.

S. KEuR & SON,
St. John Business College.


